Dual Cleansing Olive Oil
KEY PRODUCT ATTRIBUTES

PRESENTATION

SKIN TYPE

■
■
■
■

3.5 fl oz. C51935
8 fl oz C51908

Most skin types.
Except severely acneic skin.

Paraben free
Mineral oil free
Instantly dissolves make-up and debris
Balances skins natural oil production

■ Rinses clean with water

PURPOSE

■ Prevents Trans-Epidermal Water Loss
(TEWL)

This purifying cleansing oil promotes clarity by effectively drawing
out makeup residue and impurities while conditioning the skin all in
one step. Formulated with a blend of non-pore clogging olive fruit,
argan and jojoba oils and a special plant emulsifier that helps it
rinse-off completely with just water, leaving the face clean and soft.

KEY INGREDIENTS

BENEFITS

Olea Europaea (Olive) Fruit Oil

Derived from olives; an emollient that moisturizes and softens, high
in fatty acids and polyphenolic antioxidants

Argania Spinosa (Argan) Kernel Oil

Precious oil derived from the Argan Fruit is rich in poly-unsaturated
fatty acids, and natural tocopherols that are nourishing, regenerating and protective. When applied to the skin, argan oil spreads
easily and penetrates rapidly without giving an oily or shiny effect,
leaving an extraordinary softness to the skin.

Jojoba Seed Oil

Closely identical to skin’s own natural sebum, it forms a very thin,
non-greasy lipoid layer over the skin which is partially porous. This
provides exceptional protection from trans-epidermal water loss
and moisture control without blocking the pores.

Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride

Emollient ester derived from coconut oil and glycerin, rapidly
absorbing, and is highly skin-compatible.

Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower)
Seed Oil

Light in texture, supremely adaptable and stable for delicate skin, it
creates a skin smoothing after feel upon application.

Citrus Aurantium Amara
(Bitter Orange) Flower Oil

Derived from the blossoms of the bitter orange tree. Any type of
skin can benefit from this oil, although it is particularly good for dry,
irritated or sensitive skin. It also regulates oiliness and minimizes
enlarged pores.

Tocopherol

Pure form of the lipid-soluble antioxidant vitamin E, it is proven to
smooth skin and quell dryness by helping skin retain its natural
moisture levels.

INGREDIENTS

Olea Europaea (Olive) Fruit Oil, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride,
Sorbeth-30 Tetraoleate, Argania Spinosa Kernel Oil, Ascorbic Acid,
Citrus Aurantium Amara (Bitter Orange) Flower Oil, Citrus Aurantium Amara (Bitter Orange) Peel Extract, Helianthus Annuus
(Sunflower) Seed Oil, Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil,
Tocopherol, Glycine Soja (Soybean) Oil, Carthamus Tinctorius
(Safflower) Seed Oil, Chamomilla Recutita (Matricaria) Flower
Extract, Cucumis Sativus (Cucumber) Fruit Extract, Lavandula
Angustifolia (Lavender) Flower Extract

■ Maintains skin barrier function

HOME USE

Warm up a small amount of cleansing oil with dry hands, then
gently massage onto dry skin in a circular motion. Use a warm
washcloth to open pores and gently exfoliate, then rinse off with
tepid water. Tip: do not add water until ready to rinse off.
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